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itoinntT ii. oouiii)
Civil Hnuliieci'

llond, Oregon,

UNIlKltTAKKIt.
Kiiihiiliuei-- .

Director
IMiono, l.udy Assistant
l. I. NIHVON01CK, lloml, Oro.

I II. TIIOMI'HON, M. I.
l'hyslclnn nnd Hurtfcon

Olllco un second Hour of Huthor
Itullilliitc, Wall Htreut.

HOHH I' A 11 Nil AM
Attorney at !.nw

s Olllco In old First National Dank

r--
llulldlng.

MAUIUN M. I.HHII

F ) "Nurse
Lot 11. Illock 16, Center Addition

Ileud, Crown

Irili: J. II. IIANHIt AlWTHACT CO..
, Incorporated.

j Cnmplolo tract Indexes and photo
Krni'lllU Vl'I'IVIV VI HI! VIVUH ,WUI.i;

Lreeords
I'rlnovlllo, Oregon

haturn Methods Chronio Disorder
nud Dietary Advlco A Specialty

Dit. it. ii. kktchum
L'liltoprsrtiir.

Mcvlwiio-'i'licrapl- ut

Uloura 0 to G, 1 4 llloika Kast
of Hend Hotel.

W. W. FAUI.ICNKH. I). M. I).

II H X T I K T
O'Donnoll lltilldlnic

Ho nil, Oro Ron

U. ('. Udil, M. II.
I'll yo I o I it n ninl H ii run on
Oltlro ovor Flmt Notional Hank
Olflco Hour: 10 to 13 n. in.; 1

to 3 nnd 7 to S p. in.
IIKND, :: OltHOON

(.'. 8. III5XHON
Attorney At I n w

Onico In old Klret Nntlonnl Hank
llulldlng

llend, Oregon

A. roitllllH
IVIIItNON

Hunk HulldlnK,

land, ...... Oregon

(IKOUOi: 8. YOU NO
Civil, .Mliiln nml IrrlttMlon

l.ugliieer.
Oregon Street

Offlco with J. A. Hastes.

r. o. m i x it
roitottlco HulldlnK

UFB Fl It B ACCI HUNT
1 N H V It A N C K

Notary Public nnd Conveyancing All
sf Legal I'apora Correctly Drawn
I Fidelity llond.

r .M. J. M A I X
All UlniU of ItllUlMllllll Work

1'rlcea Reasonable
Ijlnncsotn St.. Hot. Ilond mid Wall.

N. HOFFMAN!U.A It V I' I' HMO
Angler's l.lcciue I'crI n

bulletin Office, llond, Oregon.

MIBH BVA l GRAVES
Teacher of

5. PIANO PI.AYIXO
Idrnro Studio at Mr. A. M. Jbara'a

Telephone.
im
gJCTJ nI''JCall

at OREGON STREET

SHOE
SHOP

G. F. HURT
Prop.

-

Chalmers 7 Passenger
50 H. P, Fore Door
TourlngCnr. For
Immediate sale

$700
721 Hoard of Trade Hide.,

Portland, Oro.

It -

I

R. Ii. DEYARMOND i

Machine Shop and

Garage

Wo know how to do all
kinds of Machno Work.

t? .TUX UH awu two.

DENAL ME 0

iS 0

ONLY GOOD PEELING
PREVAILS

Dlmliim of lioml ('oiiimcri-lii- l ul

IImiimI un I'iiIno KlittomcnlN Tim I

People Herts Aw "Knoikliijt"
tlio lll Harney Country.

At a meeting of tho dlroctom of
tint Commercial Club last week reso-

lutions worn passed denying thnt re-

sponsible organization or cltlions of
Hand hnvo ovor directed adverse crlt-Icli-m

at Hums nnd the Harney coun-

ty country and heartily censuring
anyone who should "knock" that dls-trlc- t.

The action wm tnkon ni tbe
result of stories that wore published
recently which stated thnt llond wai
not kIvIhk Duma a iguara dual, waa
liullttlltiK tho llarnoy auction Jind
koopliiK auttlora from Rolnx Into It.

Aa Ilvnd la tho railroad gntowny of
much of tho llarnoy territory
through which panned Ita paanciiKura
and frelKht. tho rrnnntniciit over tho
alloKod "knockltiK" would ha natural
oiioukIi. any tho Commurclnl Club
ini'ii, If It actually happened that
aiioh "knockliiK" oxlitcd. Hut caro.
fill InvciitUntlon haa failed to ahow
that any roapomlblii people here have
evir aald anythlnR but Rood of tho
llarnoy county and llurna.

"On tho contrary," anl( ono dl
rector. "It aeema liupoialblo to Im

llovo that anyone In Ileud would ho
ao ahorulghtcd aa to do that, for
aoldahncia If for no other renaon.
The llurna frlendahlp and tho llurna
trado moan pntronaKo for our hotela,
our livery atnbliHi, our warehouao,
merchanta, aaloona nud place of
nmuiouient. Kveryonu who goca to
llfiid luavea aomethliiR hero, and all
development down there ndda a lit
tlo aomothliiR to llend'a develop- -

ment."
It la believed thnt the report cir-

culated have chiefly been Itntlgited
by n dligruntlvd newspaperman,
whoio acntlmenta nro far from echo-Ii- ir

thoic of tho bmlni'ti Interoata of
llurna.

Tho resolution follows:
"Wherena, certain atntementa,

to have emnnated from tho
city of llurna, Oregon, hnvo corno to
our attention, to tho effect thnt cer
tain cltlxena of I lend have Issued and
caused to le circulated statement
derogatory to llurna and Harney
county,

"Therefore, bo It resolved, that tho
hoard of dlrectora of the fiend Com-merlcl- al

Club, representing tho ma-

jority of tho responsible and sub.
atnntlal cltlxena of llend. omphatlc- -
any and unwiwvorniiy iiraaua aa
false any aurh utterances by malic- -
loua, and lrresoulblo persona.

"Further, bo It resolved, that tho
llend Cammerrlnl Club renew Ita ex
pression of entire good will toward
tho people of llurna nnd llarnoy coun
ty, with tho assurance of entire con-
fidence In tho resourcea of Harney
county and of hearty and sincere co-

operation, not only In the building
up of tho cities of llurna nnd llend,
but of tho ontlro Central Orogon
country.

"And be It further resolved that
tlieso resolutions bo given publicity
through the press of Crook and Har-
ney comities and that a copy bo for-
warded to Hie llurna Commercial
Club."

SERVIA AS A fTATrOTT

It Originated In tht First Half f tha
ftsvtntn Csntury,

Tbe btrto ot KervU ti a untlon, Mt
tied In or uhhi tie prenrol home, may
be dated In tbe first half of tbe set-tilt- h

century. Almut UtiU A. I), Wbeo
the Avarlv empire of desolaUon waa
etnblUhcd on the Danube, two tribe,
the Croats n'ud tbe Herb, retiring be-

fore the rnvages of the Tiirtar borve- -
men, settled In the countries now
kuuwo aa CruutlH, Hostila stud Berrln.

They were Hlnvs. but the Croats p
bap bad. like the Hlnm of Moela In
after years, iidoptiHl the nume of a
Tartar tribe. Ilotli. tlecliiK from ttit
Avars, were unturully boxtlle to them,
nnd It Is MMlblu thnt they settled In
the empire with the cohkc ut or even at
the Invitation of the Kmeror Hern,
cllus I. At any rate, Uiey nppehr to
Dave been considered na vassal of tbe
empire. Their drxt settletuenu lay
rather westwnnl of tho country now
called Benin, the Druve. the preent
western iHiundnry, twlng the dividing
line between Itulgnr tiud Kerb In the
eighth century. Here the Herbs dwelt
more or less uneventfully for three
centuries. They generally formed a
loose confederacy under chiefs called
suiutns. They were commonly. In a
loose fashion, loyal to the eastern em-

pire mainly througn fenr of their dan-
gerous neighbors, tho Hulgarlana.
About BIO thoy united under a chief
named Vlastltutt to repel tbe latter

Tha country rose to great heights
undar Stephen Duannn, the ctnr of tht
Berbt, but after his death Morad t.
conquered tb country, and It was not
untH 1810 that tb Berba pUlly
tbhiw off tbe TurfcUb. yoktKX- -

T1IIS IIKKI) JJUMJCTIN, IlKIfD, WKDNKHHAY, FKWtUAHY 10, 101ft

PRECIOUS MUOS.

Tha. Cruelblss Ustd In tha New York
Assay Offlcs.

In tho uoveriiiueiit ttHxny oltlro on
Willi atrct'l. New York, there la ii cor-
ner Unit look very much like n tniiR
null In ii eoiiutry hnrhor hop. where
every i'IIhKiiiht Iiiib hi Indlrldiinl miitf
dluhly decnriiti'il In gilt letter.

On llil ruck nro M'rliiip llfty enicl-hi- e

for mellliiu down uld. The cro
iHile nro with mule Inl-Hil- l

mul niiuienil nnd lire the pniper-t-

of the liliigf! gnlil mining roriwrn-tln-

In North nnd Houtli Ainerlcii,
The reiiKiiii for the Indlrldiinl mug

I Hint the eliiy of erinlble take up
n rfitixIdernblH tpinutliy of gold In the
prove of smelting vrlileli ottierwlne
would be lot to the eutiimer bringing
the gU! to the government to be re
tlneil Aflr two or llireo aineltlnga
the elnr I witiimted nnd tnkea up no
more gold. When It U tlnnlly auc
roeded by n new eriielblp It I returned
to the customer to be broken up for
Ha tdddeil Itold.

M'lg thnt nre ued tor melting down
rnnduin lot of gold are carefully piv
aervt-- by Ih ipivvriiment retlneraand
sold. Cnrle Hum pocket the proceed,
aa In thee rnii'loio let there la no
wny ot iiinipiitlug to what amount
rtirh of iertinM twenty customer
mny ! entltlnl, It I only the smelt-lo-

rom-er- Hint sell the gorerninent
enough gold nt one time to monuxilUe
n single uieirltm that obtain the right
to ii mug ou the rock, New York
Tribune.

let Crsam and a Nsrv.
Why do e MoioeHuieH gel mi ache In

the HUM when entliig li-- e erenm. There
I h nerve ronuliig nlotig tho bark or
Hie iiooe wlili Ii ili'ton mil Hie an
terlor pnliitliie nerv. Thl hns n
tirnnrti running alnuu the tme of the
mind ciivlty mid aiiotlier brnnch run-nlu-

along the (utlnte The ends ot
iIm-s- h iirniM-fifr- t Join thmilgti rltier
lirnnel- u- whlen run throiigti opening
In the pmute neur the front teeth.
When we get some Ire rtfum In the
mouth nnd keep It to front for a mo
ment so Hint the Irritation produced
by the cold the tine connect-
ing tirnnrhe the may be
rtirrlel to the iirnoeli In the no Ir
rl t tlo ii of thl hmneti finxlurm the
eiiMtlon of puln. We get b same
eiiuiloii when brenthltiR very cold

alr-Ne- w Vork American.

Mralth and Words.
fJporce Meredith, nrvordlog to the

London Chronicle, --employs that abom-limbi-

cimtrm-Ho- 'nlrlglit' It can't lie
a printer error, for It occur more
f tin ii iiiu-- And he iic It ns enrly a
INCl, mi thnt the nhiiM-- r of our Ian-gn-

ye mny now rlnlin Meredith or all
men n their prophet, Thl I ono of
ilioe thing Hint tn rile explanation,
piirtletilnrly from n writer whose use
of wont wns meticulous nnd who al
way rcfucd to delete the drst V In
'Judgment. wlwny socIIIuk It Judge-
ment' In hi novel Some of us, bow-eve- r,

will tlsht 'ulrtgnt' to the bitter
end."

Soolal 8urgry,
The newly rich dnme took ber daugh-

ter to a fashionable school and Inter-
viewed the tinughty principal.

"I wnnt my daughter tu learn to net
a If she bad mured In aristocratic cir-
cle all tier life,' she explnltied.

l see." mused tbe principal. "And
an rnii willing to lie seirtited from ber
that longf Cleveland Plalu Dealer.

FREE BUS
to and from depot.

(T

K. V.'H POHTPONK AX(?. (your answer on tho snld contestant
On nccountof tho denth of Bdwln "!lher '". 'i"'"0."; I,roof "'. "uch MV

vlco must bo olthar tho snld contest-Bathe- r,

tho Knights of hnvoPythias ,,., wrtu.n ncKowlcdgm.nt of his
postponed tho dniica thoy planned for receipt of tho copy, showing tho dato
tonight. It will ho given uuxt Wed- - of Its receipt, or tho affidavit of tho
nexdny ovonlng. person by whom tho delivery wns

, mndo stntlng when nnd whero tho
Historical. copy wns dcllvorod; If mndo by txIs--

Chlldren." tUrl the rtnr who
wo M'MnxMliiK Him hcihmiI, "how nmnr
of run tell nit wimt It wit Hint

iiHiietui -- onller uiil to roll tilrn V"

N'oIhhI)' iiiixu'ered "I'lilnU ii niomeiit
'Mill.'"- - ' Htlli iiiiImmIj ciMikM up
"'l.lttle Corp'"- - "A llltlerorpuielitl'
lliillted the ehlldrell - Chlrilgo I rlU

line

Do you wish to Know If iiuythlrig I

the work? Hee If It I h work
ntuoiig Hie Mor-t'h- nrle Klngsjey,

OAIII.V IH ltOIIIIKD.
Mondny afternoon Chief of Pollco

Roberts arrested and Jailed two men
named Weaver and Johnson, on a
chargo of grand larceny, preferred by
a nomestondor In tho southeast coun-
try. On his way back to his cabin
Bunday. tho homesteader mot two
men headed for llend. He thought
nothing of tho meeting, but when ho
reached his claim ho found that his
supply of groceries and clothlnc bad
been taken, together with consider-
able cash. Tho settler Immediately
auapected tho pair he had met sever-
al miles back. Ho followed them
until they got within n short distance
of town, when bo headed them off
and came Into town lieforo them nnd
reported to Roberts, who made tho
arrest next day. NIncty-flv- o dollars
waa found on ono of the men taken
Into custody. They woro given a
Orcutt yesterday and waived exami-
nation, being bound over to the Cir-
cuit Court under $2000 bond each.
Unable to ralso this, thoy were taken
to Prlnevlllo and lodged In Jail.

XOTICi: OF OXTIT.
Dopartn.wrt or the Interior, U. 8.

Land Office, I.akevlow, Ore, Febru
ary 12, 1913.

To William 8. Btlnson, or Arietta,
Oregon, Contesteo:
You oro hereby notified that Fran-

cis I). Ilexona, who gives llox ICC,
llend, Oregon, as bis iKistofflce ad-

dress, did on December 9, 1912, file
In this offlco his duly corroborated
application to contest and securo the
cancellation or your homestend, en-

try No. . serial No. 02CS3, made
October 20, 1909, tor lota 1, 2, 3 and
4 nnd 8 H of N4, aectlon 3, town-
ship 22, B., range 20 K.. Willamette
Meridian, and ns grounds for his
contest he alleges tbst said William
8. Btlnson haa wholly failed to estab-
lish his residence on snld tract, baa
totally failed to cultivate and

tho same aa required by law--,

and haa abandoned tho aamo for more
than ono year last past.

You arc therefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations will be
taken by thla offlco ns havlnr been
confessed by you, and your said entry
will bo canceled thorounder without
your further right to be heard there
in, either lieforo thla offlco or on ap
peal,, if you fall to file In this offlco
within twenty days after the
FOUHTH publication of this notice.
as ahown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting nnd re--

apondlng to these allegations or con-
test, or It you rail within that time to
fllo in this offlco duo proof that you
have served n copy ot your anawer on
tho aald contestant In person or by
registered mall. It this service Is

The Only Modern Stone
Hotel in Bend.

AND RETAIL.
Bead, Orecoa.

Hotel Wright
(Successor to the New Tn Effort Hotel.)

MRS. NELLIB WRIOHT, Prop.

Steam Heat Hot aud Cold Water In Every Room.
Electric Light "i.,...

""
LARGE SAMPLE ROOM

Splendidly Equipped

Amerlcnn Plan $1.50 to $2.50 Per Day

European Plan 75c to $1.50 Per Day

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables

' Shipments of everything in season re-

ceived three, times n week. Phone us

nnd we'll deliver promptly what you want ,',

L. B. M1SENER
CASH GROCERY.

WHOLESALE
TELEPHONE;

..,! . . t t Jf,

torod mnll. proof of such service must
consist of tho nfflldnvlt of tho person
by whom tho copy wns mnllod stti'lng
wliori nnd the postofDeo to which It
wns mailed, nnd this afTHdavIt must
was mnllod. nnd this nfflldavlt must
bo ocoomimnled by the postmaster's
receipt for tho letter.

You should stnto In your answer
the name of the postofllco to which
you destro further notices to bo sent
to you.

A. W. OHTON, Ilcglstcr.
Dato ot Drat publication Fob, 19,

1913.
Date or second publication Fob. 2C,

1913.
Date or third publication Mch. S,

1913. i

Data or fourth publication Mch.
12, 1913. .

NOTICE VOK PUIIMCATIOX.
Department of the Interior, V. 8.

Land Offlco at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
February 10th, 1913.
Notlco It hereby given that Lemuel

A. Hrandcnbuig of Deschutes, Ore
gon, who on December 3rd, 1909,
made homestead entry No, 0C6f7, for
WWBWM, sec. 22, KWKKWU, c.
27, and NBUNEU, action 28,
township 1C south, range 12 cast,
Willamette Meridian, has filed not
ice of Intention to make final three-yea- r

proof to establish claim to the
land abovo described, before If. C.
Bills, U. 8. Commissioner, at his of-

flco at Bend, Oregon, on tho 22nd
day of March, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred A. Hunnell of llend, Oregon.
Wilbur X. Hunnell of Laldlaw, Ore-
gon, George It. Ilutts of Laldlaw, Ore-
gon, Bd M. Bwalley or llend, Oregon.
50-- 1 C. W. MOORE. Register.

NOTICK OF COXTKST.
Department of tho Interior, United

States Land Office, The Dalles, Oro-
gon, February 4. 1913.

To James Herb of Uend, Oregon, Con
testeo: !

You arc hereby notified that Israc
I. Dor by, who gives llend, Oregon, aa
bis postofllco address, did on January
17, 1913, nio In this office bis duly
corroborated application to contest
and securo tho cancellation of your
desert land. Serial No. 08806, made
for SW4.NW4. section 13. town
ship 18, 8., range 12, E., Willamette
Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest ho alleges that said entryman
Has failed to make his Improvements
and baa dono nothing whatever In
Improving tho land since bis annual
proof In July, 1911; that he Is not
a resident or tbe State or Oregon and
never has been.

You are, tbereforo, further noti-
fied that tho said allegations wilt be
taken by thla offlco aa havlnc been
confessed by you, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further rlcht to bo
heard therein, either before this or--
nee or on appeal. It you fall to file
In this offlco within twenty daya
alter the FOURTH publication of thla
notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of
contest, or If you fall within that time
to fllo In this office due proof that
you have served a copy ot your
answer on tho said contestant cither
In person or by registered mail. If
this servlco is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to tho con-
testant In person, proof of such
servlco must le either the said t's

written acknowledgment of
als receipt ot the copy.. showing the
date of Ita receipt, or the affidavit
of the person by whom the delivery
waa made stating when and where
tho copy was delivered; If made by
registered mall, proor of such ser-
vlco must consist or the affidavit ot
tho person by whom the copy waa
mailed stating when and the post
offlco to which It waa mailed, aud
thla affidavit must be accompanied
by tho postmaster's receipt for tbe
letter.

You should state In your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you, a W. MOORE,eglster.

Date ot first publication Feb. 12,
1913.

Date ot second publication Feb. 19,
1913.

Date or third publication Feb. 20,J1913.
Date of fourth publication Mcb, S,

1913.

NOTICK OF OONTEST.
Department of the Interior, United

States (Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon. February t, :013.

To Donald 8, Hays ot Deschutes, Ore
gon, Contesteo:
You nr hereby notified that R D.

Kctchum, who gives caro ot G, 12,

Parker, Uend, Oregon, aa, his post-olll- co

address, did on January 8,
1913, tlio In this office his duly cor
roborated application to contest and
secure tho cancellation of your desert
land, Serial No. 09985, made March
30, 1912, for NW, section 31,
township 16, 8., range 15, E., Wil-
lamette Meridian, nnd aa grounds for
hla contest ho alleges that Bald land
Is not desert land for tho reason that
It will produco an agricultural crop
In amount to make the cultivation
thoroot reasonably remunerative
without Irrigation; that there la suf-
ficient moisture to produce a, natural
growth of trees on said land.

You are, tthorefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations will bo
taken by thla office aa having; been
confessed by you, and your said entry
will bo canceled thereunder without
your further right to bo heard there-
in, either before this' oflee of ofc at

PAOK Ur
f

.

within twenty dnyif after' tho
FOUKTII publication of this notice,
fin ahown below, your nnswor, under
onth, apeclllcnlly meeting and

to thcao allegations of con-
test, or If you fall within that tlmo to
file In this office duo proof thnt you
hnvo nerved a copy of your answer on
tlio said contestant In parson or by
roclstored mail. If llilx nnrvlrn In
made by tho dollrcry of a copy of
your nnswor on tho said contestant
either In person, proor or audi sor-vl- ro

must bo either tho sad contest
ant's written acknowledgment or his
receipt or tho copy, showing tho dato
or Its receipt, or tho affidavit of tho
person by whom the delivery waa
mado stating when and where the
copy wos delivered; if made by regis-
tered mail, proof of such service must
consist or tho afflldavlt of tho person
by whom tho copy was mallod statins
when and the postofllco to which It
was malted, and this affidavit must
bo accompanied by tho postmaster's
receipt for tbe letter.

You should state In your answor
tho name of tho postoffico to which,
you desire further notices to be sent
to you.

C. W. MOOItB, Register.
C. W. MOORE, Register.

Dato or first publication Feb. Ii,
1913.

Dato of second publication Feb 19,
1913.

Dato ot third publication Feb. 26,
1913.

Date of fourth publication Mch. C,

1913.

HOT BREAD

EVERY MORNING at

DESCHUTES GROCERJT

CORKETT'S
SHUEY'S
MISENER'S
McCUISTON'S

BAKED UY

American Bakery

Do You
Want to
Sell Your --

Ranch? -

If So, List
It, With
Men Who
Can Sell it

HOMESEEKERS'
LAND CO.

R. P. MUSTER, Manager.

THE WHITE IS
KING

Tho BEST all-rou- Family
Sewing Machine that can
be produced, Made in both,
ROTARY and VIBRATOR
Btyleu. Tho rotary makeaj
both LOCK and CHAIN T :

stitch. The latest up to. '
the minute steel attach- - , .
menta with each machine. , .
Sold on easy payments.
'Send name and address for .

our beautiful II. T. cata-- ,
hgut free.

White Sewiif Iicfttt C.
M.-- Wusauu... Biui.aaau.

. .
'peal,, it Vu fall fo Ale lb tbW baM rt$Mkkd,


